
WALES TO VISIT INDIA.
TM Mia!* IK'ptitiirm ww

M>d*y Mat in.- I'rtncv of Walei may

OUT PAMPER
YOUR STBBACH

(¦ ".'i oI Dyspjpsia Robs the
Entire System ot Necessary
Nutriment. Eat a Diversi¬
fied Meal and With Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets You Will
AvokJ the Distress of ladi-
U?3ticn.

Jijlct UK iitonmi'h -ours
uli jf jinfti ht artburu i.itir

Niojh and Luch distresses after eat
Mia. la not a good reason for <J<-
privlng the.system of nourishment.
In-i«ad of lndlgest Iblr and Irinu
u'ftloua bran and skim milk try tha
batter plan of eating what you like
.¦nd follow your meala ith Stuart's
> 'N spepaia Tablet.- Tliey digest
f .« <1. they aaslst the alurnach to se¬

crete juice* that Kt . u_ the stomach
h cet, active and with the alkalln'

effect, Just *« when the atounach Is
.'i perfect health. Nor In It neces
-ir\ to discriminate. You may <at

[roily of onlonr. iu-agv. miner pie,
etid baked bean*. or other dishes.
nclt a, the tvi ru(r dyspeptic views
with horror, and suffer no distress
it ',..ii follow with Milan's l>y»p"|>-
la Tablets. Thi-re la thua no need

In fear Any lund of food at any
111#to or place, for with Iheae tablet*.
on may prevent thoac distresses

that formerly made jinu pamper
. our stomach as if It were a tender
. oraii*:- You can Bet htuart'a Uys-
nepsla Tablets In any drug store at
iO cents a bo*.

¦ '-L

"Laxative
Bromo
Qulnlno
Tablets" |(

(o-sfeSfrt

Il/Tvon yourhead feels like
ww lien a basket of broken
bottle#.you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Stqmarh or bund A-
order poisons the blood
and thoa Mtatet the
re* ot (he body.

afAar MsJihi la the Wasl
¦ Ua.IOc.2h

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffec
and movement becomes painful it
is usually en indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

"GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for Hdaoy,
liver. bladder and aric add troublaa.
Vubooi since J69& Take regularly and
keep In food health. !¦ three sires, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.

* the *a» GaW Medml ea

DRINK lORE WATER
IFKB BOTHER
Eat less meat and take Salts

for Backache or Bladder
trouble.

Uric aeld in meat oxcites the kid
n«ya, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
of lead. The urine becomes clou<^-:
lhe bladder la Irritated, and you
nay be obliged to seek relief two or
three tlmea during the night. When
the kidneys clog you must help them
lluah off the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person short¬
ly. At first you feel a dull misery
ill the kidney region, you suffer from'
l>ackache, sick headncho. dlialness,

I imach gets sour, tongue coaled!
Ma }'<>u frel rheumatic twinge*
when the weather I* Had
Kat lesa m«at. drink lots of water;

tlao get from any pharmacist four
.ounces of Jad Halts: lake a t»t>V
poonful in a glass of water brf.,r,
breakfast for a few days and voui
kidneys will then act tine Th's
t'amoua salts Is made from the nclil
¦f irraper. and l»mon Juice, combined
.I'ltli llthla, and has heen used for I
kiencration* to clean clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. also to neutrnlixe the seld* jI n urine. "<o It no longer is a sourc

Iof Irritation, thus ending bladderi
I weak ncss.

.lad Salts la Inexpensive, cannot In
I .«r<¦: makes a delightful effervescent.

thIf-water drink whlcli everyone!
'i.iuld take now and then to keepj

kldneya clean and active. Drug-1
i le here sty they sell lots of Jad

I . )».« to folks who believe In over
.» rtiug li'ilncj trouble while it tail

I 4IV 1 >uhle

COMMERCE BODY
TO HELP SCHOOLS

Washington Chamber Joins
Forces With Betterment

Committee.

Tlii- Washington Chamber of C)»l>
mere* last night at Ul« January meut-
Iny of the board of dlrorlora officially
joined forrfu with tli« <-ltl»rna' school
betterment rommlluc, which la now

con'durtiim » campaign for Improved
conditions In the school system of
tli" District. Col. Robert N Harper,
president, and P. T. Horan. chairman I
of the school comialttre of tho rhim* j
b"c\ »«r»- appointed to serve on the!
ttcnool bettermont conu/ilttee.

A Ifcnuln' lntrr< «t ww inuniftstcd !
In the work for the betterment of
schools, ahd many directors of the
i hamber voiced their whole-hearted
support of the movement,

A. B. Seymour. secretary of the
cliattiber, reported that 280 new mem
bers were secured last year, rusk my
a present enrollment of 4,000. rorty
new members were admitted laat
nlfhL
Henry B. F. Macfarland, chairman

of tha finance committee, urged that
members bring to the uttentlon of
the House District Committee the ad¬
visability of retaining the flfty-flft.v
plan of taxation.
Ten directors attended their last

meeting of the board last night. At
the annual election next Tueada^
night, at Rauscher's, new directors
will be chosen to replace them. Di¬
rectors may not, according Mo the
regulation* of the chamber, succeed
themselves
The new members elected last night

were N. Horn, C. F. Sowera, B. R.
Buck, William D. Buck, H. T. Wood-
Held. Chester A. Ilarrell, Amln Payed,
Adolph Kunts, Max David, Slgmund
Silverberg, F. B. Croso, Max Cohen.
Arnold lllrsh, H. Colman, Martin
Schwartx, Morris Needle, John R.
Shields, W. F. Pendleton, Charles M.
Kmmons. Oscar M. White, Ernest H.
Daniel, H. N. Goddln, John H. ILaw¬
rence, David R. I<ehnian, F. Eliot
Mlddleton, R. J. Murphy. R. J. Nash.
Horace J. Phelps, Joseph Schlavone,
Robert B. Hteln. Lawrence Beatus. C.
H. Moore. A. Dresner. P. J. Swift,
Jean J. Crandall, Tom Moore, K. R.
('hapion. W. H. Rlppard, Robert B.
Smeltzer, and George T. I^eneham.

BIG EUROPEAN LOANS
OPPOSED BY HOOVER

Ordinary Commercial Credits Can
Meet All Needs, He

Declares.

NBW TORK. Jan. ft..Oppos itlon
to the lofcilnr of any large sum of
money to any Buropean country was
made by Herbert Hoover, who la on
hla way Bast to take up work In con¬
nection with relief aid for Europe, In
a telegram sent to his New York
headquarters. In hla message Mr.
Hoover emphatically took exception
to oplnlona of "European propagand¬
ists" concernin gthe extent of Eu¬
rope's financial needs, and stated that
in his opinion these needs could be
.net by ordinary commercial credits.
Mr. Hoover declared that there was

no need for drawing on the United
States Treasury for further loans, and
that the greatest need for aid from I
this country was for breadstuffs on
credit to prevent actual starvation,
and for the granting of a temporary
delay in the paying of Interest on our
Government loans to them.
"The $70,000,000 paople of prosper¬

ous nations who have not suffered in
the war should also aid in European
relief." asserts Mr. Hoover. "It we
contribute bread supply on Govern¬
ment credit to those starring cities,
plus business credits, we will be
doing our share ot world responsi¬
bility."

ONE GOOD WAGON LOAD
OF DIAMONDS IN WORLD

Bat It Would Contain Cat Gems
Worth SI3306,64 2,200.00.

Weighing 10H Tons.

CHICAGO, Jan. T..If all the dia¬
monds mined In history and existing
today as cut and polished gems were
gathered, they would form a pile
about as large as a wagonload of cool
dnmped on the sidewalk, ears a Chi¬
cago statistical expert. /
The pile would contain 46,366,474

carats and the gems would weigh
10% tons. Reckoning the diamonds
at $300 a carat. It would have a value
of $13,006,012,200. All the world s

diamonds could be packed In an ordi¬
nary clothes closet or a kitchen pan¬
try.
This estimate Is based on an op

proxlmatlon of the total output of
rough diamonds In the world's en¬
tire history. India. It Is estimated,
has produced 50.000.000 carats; Braail,
IB.000,000; South Africa, 170.574.Wi0
Borneo, 1,000,000; British Guiana, 60,-
000; Australia 160.000; China, 2,000,
Siberia. BOO; United States, 600 This
Is a total rough output of 236,777,374
carats, or 56 3-5 tons avordupols.
Only about 50 per cent of roil

diamonds are cut Into gems and lose
about 00 per cent of their weight lit
being cut and polished.

HOHENZOLLERN DIVORCES,
TO BARE UGLY SCANDALS
RKRIjIN, Jan. 7.."The private life

of the Hoh^nxollern* will be shown
In an ugly light If the divorce ?

hi ought by Prince August and Prince
Joachim, sons of the cx-kalser, arc
heard In public," said the Achtuhr
Abendblatt In commenting upon them
today.
The newspaper said that a variety

of reasons for the suits were given
hut that It did not hnve the space to
set thrm forth In detail.

PERSHING PLAYS FIREMAN.
ROCKFQHI >, III,, Jan. 7 Fire hrokf

out in one of tlie buildings at Camp I
Orant «or>n after the arrival of General
Pershing here yesterday, and he dl- J
reeled the work of the enmb firemen
In fighting the flames, which were
uh'kly extinguished.
Genera^ 1'ershlng Inspected tho
H'.p and n as the guest of Rockfotd
Ms icmon. Ten th"«-a:id *rhno'
hlfdi mi j». raded for him.

E££3

There's^ Been Many A Dollar Saved in Both Our
January White and January Clearance Sales
Don't Miss These Wonderful Opportunities

»

Charming Winter Suits

Store Hours: Open 9:1H A. M.; Close 6 P. M.
rm STORE OF GREATER SERVICE

Editorial
There happened to ba

a (ravelin* saleamau la
naihlniion lul 8un-
d»v who represents a
lar*r manufacturer of
aiualin underwear
He read our White

Hale Announcement a"d
he noted the IjOW
prlcea of tha~ many
Items.
Monday mornlni he

anproached our buyer
of underwear with a
propoaltlon to take al*
moat the entire ahow.
hi* off her hand* at
Hie A D V K n T 1 8 K I>
prlcea.

lie wan told kindly
that all the (amenta.
ao far aa we i-ould con¬
trol them.were for
our customers at the
prlcea marked.
We know that moat

of them are now aell-
Inir for more at whole-
Kale than we are anh-
1n* retail, but ull \\ >
want la n NOItMAI.
profit on the price we
PAY for our merchan¬
dise.

Are Offered
Special at off

Suits that represent the latest style for no
new modes have been brought out since they were

bought.
Suits of velour, serge or tricoline either plain or fur

trimmed with seal, nutria, Australian opossum, etc.

Coats One-Fourth Off
$95.00 to $175.00 Values, $71.25 to $131.25

Duvetyne, velour and bolivia art the material* to choo.«e from. Seal,
nutria and Australian opoiu<um arc the trimmings.

Dresses One-Third Off
Special Lots of Coats,

$19.95 $29.95
Second Floor.Lansburgh Si Bro.

Hats for Early Spring
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00

They are especially designed to wear m the very
early spring or mid-winter. Silks that are appropriately
combined with straws and fancv satins in such variety
of new ways that women will glory in seeing and wear-

ig one after the dull months of winter are past.
The most popular colors are.

Navy, Black, Brown, Copenhagen,
Rose or Taupe

Fubioned oa becoming shapes in either close fitting
turbans or medium sited hats.
Larger styles for the ytrong
miss.

Clearance Sale of Winter
Millinery

Oar better hate la the win¬
ter stock are being closed oat
at drastic reductions. If you
rare to purchase one to finish
out the season or start next
fall it is a wonderful oppor¬
tunity.

Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Two Etftra Specials
White Goods

Regular $10.00
ENGLISH

NAINSOOK
piece, $7.50
A very tine, soff grade,

with a silky finish. Full
40 inches wide and 12
yards to the piece.

This fabric is the most
popular for making fine
lingerie garments. Only
50 pieces in the lot and no
more to be had at this
price.

Regular $8.50
ENGLISH
LONG-

; CLOTH '

, piece, $6.50
A very fine .^rade, in

I medium-weight for under¬
garments or c h i 1 d r e n s
clothes. /

Full 36 inches wide and
10 yards to the piec<?.
One case only at this price.

First Floor.Lansbuurgh & Bro.

Values Up to $3.60

Wash
Blouses
at $1.29
Sim 36 to 46

Made of voile, dim¬
ity and tub silk. A
variety of stripes and
checks as we'll as

plain white and solid
colors.

Made with round,
square or v-necks,
with or without col¬
lars. Some are slight¬
ly soiled from ha/id¬
ling, but will launder
beautfiully and they
are wonderful bar¬
gains at this price.
_
First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Toilet
Specials

Tkmmgk tmStkSL
A Symmetrical

Figure
¦¦4 the

Beauty of Good
Health

..will be your» only *o long
a* vital organ* art held in (

normal position and continue
to function for you as nature
intended.

Nemo Corsets
.wtU jmmr tiarr t;M
wrlrinil Miid »our
Untilti. because th< v arc «cl< ¦«-
tlflcally dcaiBiid to iclve th«
sUDtonrt that strum.'. health}'
muscles xb"ul«j clvp.
Nemo Corsets (orrfoliv arol^

faabluit lines tu individual
flicures.

Models for All Types.
$5.50 to $10.50

Third Floor.
I ansburgh & Bro.

White Shirts
In the

White Sale

25c
Dutch Cleanser, 25c
Borax, 3

for
Toilet Tissue, fine quality.

£¦*..' ,25c
Superior Whi*k

Brooms J5FC
Pure Castile Soap, 25c
Superior quality Tooth¬

brushes, 10c each, or 2J5c
Mecca Toilet Soap, if-

dozen

First Floor.
Lansburgh & Brv.

$2.00
25 Dozen Linen-fini»h

Neglige Shirts
Attached laundcre.l cult

models of a superior qual¬
ity linen finish cambric,
full cut. correctly fitting"*
models, finished and laun¬
dered in a first-class man¬

ner. Ai least $1.00 under
toflay's i"?.rket price.

Direct Street Fjntrance to
Men's Shop.

Skating Boots
iir, $12.00

It stands supreme
as one of the finest
boots designed for
skating. And moder¬
ately priced, too.
Made of extra weight

brown grained surface
leather and designed
with roomy toe, cut
extra high and care¬

fully finished through¬
out.
Him ovrrwcljcht soles

specially treated with
oil to resist water.
Blueher lace models

with extra tip and rein
forced seams.
Durable and com¬

fortable.
Widths AA to D.

Lengths, 2 1-2 to 8.

SPATS,
$2.59 to $5.00
Standard T w e e d i e

and other well-known
makes in all colors.

Sccond Flovr--
Lansbitrgh & Bro.

In the January Clearance

Boys' Clothing
Boys' School Suitsy $8.45 Boys' Overcoats, $0.75
The popular waist seam and Juvenile Overcoats, of heavy

plain Norfolk models. In pleas- winter overcoat in?, doubl¬
ing fancy mixtures, with Knick- breasted styles, convertible col-

Daintiest Undermuslins at Extremely
Low Prices. Special Lot at $1.50

erbocker trousers fully lined.
Sizes (7 to 17 years.

Boys' Shirts, 98c
Plain white inadras, with

neckband or collars. Also blue
charabray with collars attached.

WorstedjKnitted Toques,1 50c
Plain or combination colors.'

lara. Sizes a to 8 years.'

Boys' Play Suits, 25c
Prince Chap play outfit

Boys' Sweaters, $1.49
Coat style, with shawl collar

and bide pockets, in gray and
I blue.

Boys' Sweaters, $1.49
V-neck Sweaters, in oxford.

Boys' Knicker Trousers, Khaki. ua\;. blue or umroon.

$1,59 Boys' Neckwear, 25c
* Of heavy gray mixtures. Sizes Four-in-HauU Ties In pleasing
7 to 17 years. patterns.

.Roys' and Children's Bath Robes $2.59.
Boys' Domet Night Shirts, 69c.

ODDS AND ENDS 98c
Hoys' Two-piecc Domet Flan- | Doya' Midd> Hlousey

nel Pajamas. Wash Suits.
Boys' two piece cotton pa- Boys' Cloth Knieker Trousers,

jama.-. Boya' Khaki Knieker Trousers

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Many women who attended this sale the first
day are back after more. They realize that prices
were NEVER so reasonable.

Nieht Robes, made of White Petticoats, made of
line Cambric with square or cambric with embroider
round necks. Tucked and and lace trimmed ruffles.
trimmed with dainty em¬
broidery and laces.

Ni^ht Robes, made with
long sleeves and yoke trim¬
med with embroider*- in¬
sertions.

liriveNipe Chemise, made
of line qualitv nainsook,
having yokes trimmed with
dainty lace.

Corset Covers, made ot
fine qualitv nainsook trim¬
med with dainty laces.

Combinations, made of
fine quality nainsook trim¬
med with dainty lacis.

Camisoles of wash satin
and daintv lace trimmed
vokes.

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

/Notion Specials
Sanitary Napkins, .1 In a

l>0\. nt IX t-Sr.
Snap Fasteners. in black or

white All sl*es. 3 dozen
for 1#r. «

Fancy I rilled Klastlc, In
*11 colors. !Wlr j.inl.
Fancy Work Uaaketff, r«-

'.uced W t»*>r cent.
Mcrcerlsed Middy I.ace*, In

til colors. :i ffir lOc.

First Floor.
l.ansburgh & Bro.

Here's Interesting
$

Silk Hosiery News
Ncii' Sprint; Hosiery at

Old Fall 1919 Prices, $2.25
We've just received from the mill a belated shipment

of about 100 ,lo;:en thread Silk Stockings, corrrcMy full-
fashioned ami made with reinforced licle soles, toes, hod
and garter tops. Tlie.v are mostly hiaek, but there is u

wide choice of the popular shoe snados in the assortment.

But here's what makes litis announcement
so wonderful:

This identical quality Stocking purchased for our
spring offering mu»t needs be sold in the spring at
$:{.00 due to the advanced price wc had to pay for them.

Our advice to all wise women who prefer the com¬
fort, luxury and smartness of silk stockings is to supply
their needs for the coming months while you yet have
thia golden opportunity to do so at the old fall (IJO OC
1010 price of

Every Pair Perfect

SONG HIT

Teddy
Teppane

The Schubert Gaities
of 1919

"The Vatnp" U
Here

Balcony First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

»

Remnants Ribbons
Xtcmnants of fancy t»ffet»i

inolrts* and satin lihhon in h
ver* Urirc n**nrtm*nt of
.-¦ilors. uood l^nalhii that ear
he used for hulrbows. Values
jp lo fSc yard to close Oftp
au» at, vard
Fancy «l«rU warps »nd

Inpeotry ribbons: lust the
:i«rht sivle for makina caini-
iol»s and bnan. A larac us-

lortm^nt to select from,
¦ipac i«l value,
fard

First Floor.
I ansburgh & Bro.

Petticoat Prices are

Special Tomorrow
Petticoats made of ail silk jersey In a wide variety

of prettv shades. Pleated flounces and q:r ac
combination effects vPJ.yD

Petticoat< made of fin<»
quality silk taffeta in
changeable ^*7 QC
colors ?¦ .tJD

Petticoats made of Heath-
erbloom taffeta, in black
and colors, tailored end
made with tucks
and pleating*... $1.95

Petticoats in extra sir.es.
Black sateen, Hcatherbloom
taffeta or Panne cloth.

$2.50 to $3.50
Petticoats inudfl of Fire¬

fly '-loth in b'ack tfjO CA
and color V"1""

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

I I Will.

$1.25

Store Hours: Open H:I5 4. M.; Close 6 P. M.
THE STORE OF GREATER SERVICE

\Wt

SL, Thntmgh «6 Sll. St


